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DIES AT SEASIDE New Spring Suits for Men New Spring Millinery
Come in and see the newest 1119 Spring Styles iVr

Misses. Ladies and Children. Our complete stock is rut if
yet. but we already have a nice assortment for you to st-k- i t

from.

New Ribbons, Plain and Fancy
A good assortment now for trimming or Hair Rows.

Special Horse Brushes

We have just opened up and now have on display our
advance shipment of

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

All Wool Clothes. These people are one of the few that
have continued to use all wool or all silk materials in their
Suits. While this has necessarily compelled an advance in
price, you are sure of getting just what you want -- the best
there is. fully guaranteed in every way. All wool, or silk
and wool, perfect workmanship, and satisfaction.

We have marked these on a very close margin and know
that you will be pleased with the exceptional values we are
offering. Come in and see them.

New Spring Hats for Men

select vour new hat now while the
John B. Stetson and other makes. Newest Spring styles

Ue PARIwS FAIR a

leather back and hand strap.
price of 25c and 4."c 25c

Talmetto fibre, 10 and 15?

for 12 and 15

Polish, can 10

HOOD RIVER
OREGON

Wanted M iddle aged vihiihii 'o mu1'
elderly people. Apply at MO Juhe irn' r

phone odell il. f 'I

Wauied- - Kxiierlcnced primers lor i"i, '

Hisiiii aud tsiard furuisiieil nn ram iii irr,
per day. State experience and wage ep, ,

td. Price mut la- - reasonatoe Addr 1,
Hood Klver Fiuit Co , Mosier, Or iJ.

Wanted To buy your used turniliir,. ;

highest pric-s- . Save vour monev U it:tl'!i
with It. U loss, Third Street hecoinl .h.unl hi

Tel. 121:1, ti.ni
Wauted-Woi- Ki I hoppers Call J. K t,

lips. I'hone 54, after p. in. ..f
Wanted To tmrrow JVio on :i (ImI sim lot'

months or 1 ear al s per cent !i.lcre-- l. lu i
l'ii, Sleveuson, Wash. iiuu

Wanted -- To buy your used tut iiiiure. !m i
aud rugs. Cash or new giaids in exciini.Ke
K. A. Kranx Co. "H

Wanted Orchard pruning Wet Side. I
ierlenced crew of three men. W ork bv il iy

or contract. I'hone ."i'Jt4. nn

FOR RENT

FOR ROADMASTER

W. L Nichols, county roadrraeter.
won hlmoft enough rigars Monday to
last tim the remainder of the year. In
getting a new electric motor, weigh-
ing a ton, on the top of gravel bunkers
at a pit we tt f the city, the court)'
crew mt a problem. Finally Mr.
Nich Is, securing 300 feet of steel
cable, seven-eighth- of an inch in di-- j
ameter, rigged up block on top of
the bunker. The motor was placed on
a sled built on a track used by gravel

i oars, Mr. N u rn la then hooked onto
j his caMe. af ter one eno was fasttned

to the sled, with a new Cleveland trac
tor just purchased by the county from
the Hood Kiver Garage,

j Before he was ready to start a fair
, sized crowd had gathered at the pit.

All wagered Mr. Nichols that he would
never budge the motor.

"1 felt pretty shaky," the roadmas-- i
ter says, "but I had to back up my
judgment, and i accepted the challenge

' every time some new man offered to
bet a box of cigars of a favorite brand.
Hut was safe. When I opened the
throttle the tractor fairly walked
away, and the motor slid up the 30
per cent incline without a hitch."

MANSER EXHIBITS

APPEALING PAINTINGS

I'ercy Manser, orchardist and sign
painter, aroused a marked attention
last week with an exhibit of oil paint
ings in one of the big windows of the
Franz Hardware Co. The canvasses
varied in size from very small ones to
large pieces depicting some charming
landscape. Nor were the pictures lim-
ited to any distinct subject matter, al-
though scenery was the chief back-
ground of all the painitngs executed
by Mr. Manser. The exhibit soon at-
tracted a great deal of attention, and
Mr. Manser is now much better known
among Hood River people.

Mr. Manser, who has won no limited
reputation as a painter of theatre cur-tan- s,

having recently visited Seattle to
lesign and paint a big curtain lor the
I'antages theatre of Spokane, wield a
facile brush. He has the knack of bel-

li? able to reproduce, either from life
r painting of another, accurately per-

fect pictures. With this gift is com-
bined an originality and artistic sense
and a perception of the harmony of
colors.

WOMEN TolEAR

POPULAR MUSICIANS

The chief feature of the next meet-
ing of the Woman's club, to be held at
Library hall Wednesday afernoon, Feb-
ruary lit;, will be a song and piano
recital. Vocal solos will be rendered
oy Mrs. Ralph Root, and Miss Edith
.Voodcock, popular young pianist, of
Portland, will give several numbers.

The musical program will begin at
3 'clocok. All members are BBked to
invite guests, for whom they will pay
10 cents each.

Snow Buries Early Blooms

Although the sun was shining bril-
liantly and warmly Tuesday, and Al.
Shenlar reported that his children were
(licking bouquets of rock lilies in a
protected cove near the Columbia boat
landing, the hand of winter was set on
the again yesterday
morning, when a snow storm pre-
vailed.

(let your Pictures Developed and
Finished by ns. Expert work, 24 hour
ervice. Slocotn, Canlielil Co. rnH-t- f

Funeral services for Virgil Buchanan,
Civil war veteran aged 7s, were held
here Saturday at tha Anderson under-
taking chapel, Re. J. L. Hershner
officiating. Mr. Buchanan diel Thurs-
day at Seaside, where he was visiting.

Mr. Buchanan was born in Cumber-
land, Md., October 10, 1M1. He served
in the Civil war four years in Co. D,
3d Regular Pennsylvania. Heavy Artil-
lery.

in 1867 he went to Illinois and in
lhC9 he was united in marriage to Eila
I' hi, of Dixon, HI. To this union wtre
oorn eight thildren, four of whom sur-
vive him. He leaves to mourn him his
widow and four daughters, Mrs. T. H.
Gardner, Portland ; Mrs. John Seines,
Seaside; Mrs. Arthur Baldwin, Sea-
side, and Miss Avis Buchanan, Astoria.

Mr. Buchanan came to Hood River
in 1M2 and was loved and respected by
all his friends and neighbors. The
burial took place at ldlewilde ceme-
tery.

Old Employer Greets Artillerymen

Melby Peeler and Patsy Dillon, mem-
bers of the 6t5h, were happily sur-
prised Monday afternoon when they
were greeted by their old employer,
John Seines, merchant of Seaside. Mr.
Seines had come here to attend the
funeral services of his father-in-law- ,

Virgil Buchanan, and joined the
crowd.

"1 expressed my pride in seeing the
boys back and looking so well," says
Mr. Selnes."but they declared that the
pleasure was mutual and that they
were glad to return. Both boys left
me to join the coast artillery. Their
old places are waiting for them as Poor
as they are mustered out."

Mrs. Thompson is Target

If there is any truth to the old idea
of the ears burning when one was
being talked about, Mrs. Alexander
Thompson displayed a glowing face to
her colleagues yesterday. The com-
ment was all aroused by Mrs, Thomp-
son's opposition to the road bonding
act.

Unless Mrs. Thompson, formerly
extremely popular, has some surpris-
ing explanation to otfer, the general
opinion is advanced here that her
political death knell has been sounded,
insofar as Hood River is concerned.

DeWitt Sells Six Cars

The DeWitt Motor Car Company
reports the Bale and delivery of the
following cars and trucks during the
past week :

Ford roadsters to Hood River county
and the Oregon-Washingto- n Telephone
Co., Ford trucks to L. H. Huggins,
W. H. Stone and Fred Howard, Ford
touring car to Chan. Stranahan.

Mr. DeWitt states that he has a
number of unfilled orders on hand and
that the Ford one ton truck is meeting
with great success.

Malcolm Button Hurt in Fall

Mrs. F. H. Button yesterday re-
ceived a telegram from the command-
ing officer at March Field, Riverside,
Calif., announcing that her son, Cadet
Malcolm Button, while flying with an
instructor fell from a height of 200
feet. He sustained a fractured leg
and other minor injuries.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Mosier Fruit Grow-
ers Association will be held in the I.
(). O. F. hall, Saturday, March 1st, at
10. SO a. m. The annual reports will be
read and officers elected for the coming
yeBr. All members are requested to be
present or send proxy.

Mosier Fruit Growers Association,
Amos Root, Pres.,

I'20 J. M. Carroll, Sec.

and colors. Come in and
stock is motst complete.

HOOD RIVER
OREGON

For Sale Horse good for ridiug. or driving
tingle or dourtle; two sets single hsro-- ; oue
I. horse wagoo ntstd as new; one single bugg:
one t norse plow; HSU empty made-u- boxes:
Hire tons alfalla hsy; one Jersey eow.

ctirtip for ca-i- l, Telepuoue M!, fall
si uiHui or la the evening M

ror Kale Horse, weight atioot lJW tood
all a' ootid horse, trne puller, will work either
smgli or double. Or Will trade for heiivler
horse. Also a light riding and driving horse.

u exeelleut hors for lady's use. Very gen-- '
tie, wgt about KU. Also single harness and
addle, prut complete 1.15. i'lume f". til

Kor Hale Blue Stem Wheat Seed that I will
sell at market prtee. one plow, Willi
I wo shares, used half day only, for 9UI U0.
I Snow Neiling Hrtss, gisst eoudltlon. JIH Hi.
Wanted l bnv a fresh cow, or en hance a i

os fresh next summer. Tel. l&t OuVll. M. A.
t'dellus. f.7

Kor Sale Two registered Holstelu Kreslau
cows, one reg'Klered Holstein Fresisn bull.
I liese aulmais must be sold and will sell al a
jut lire. Mrs 8 A. Johannsvu, farkdale,, r.T

For sale A due Missouri Jack. J. '. t'srr,
Telephone MO. ui.1l

Kew settlUKS of Oregon eggs, o. A. C. strain.
I'hone H1K1. t'7

For Sale Kanrh team, tfsiu lbs. Big bargain
t Iskeu at once. Dtckerson & Heck, Tel.

For Sale M. ('. Khode Island hatching eggs
from hens that have laid all winter. Come

nd see them. Avalou I'oultry and Krult
""arm HhoieM3. i;0i

For Sale Cutler Bros, apple and pearorch-ir- d

at Leuts station. This place has aversged
lf'! net on price asked for past two years,
strictly modern Bungalow, large apple house.
Ii;un and tenaul house. I'hone II. K. Iaven-poit- ,

Odell :7. f'JOtf

Kor Rent A modern six. room house, enr-ne-

of U'lh nd May Sts. I'hc ne ftwti li:ni

For Kent Three housekeeping room-,- , well
furnished. Kcul reasonable. 4'.'2 l'lne urcet,
phone ,vlll. I l:ii

Good bristle brushes,
These were big values at the old
Your choice to close them out

Scrubbing Brushes of

Stove Brushes, good one,

BlacK Knight Stove

ForSaleor rr1"!Vlll trade yo ing grade
Hucrusey cow. bred lofuil blooded Uuernsey
bull, for lAW lb. horse not over SyearsoUI.
Must be sound and not balky. Value cow at
Ills). I'honc tldell TJO

Kor tiale Three teams, harness, wagons, all
kinds of farm implement. A. O. llerMicy,
phone I.1

For Sale-A-H acres, :) cultivation, 12 acres
orchard leu lo 2b years old. b miles Hood
Klver Towu. .1 II Krary, Route 2, Box M,
Htsxl Kiver, Ore. J"lf

For Sale Tiinolhy Won-
der KotuUa s. C. T. Hubert, phone 4oM. P'tf

tor Sal- e- I'ractically new single harness,
medium heavy. hiiKgy Harness, l'l ke tlii.W).

X. i Cooper. 715 Oak, lTiouei!UI. J l

Kor Sale A used one horse power spraying
machine, ( ail tins Miller. I'hone Mlfi. J.KItf

For Sale- - U'sid anney, top and body in
j gisid shepc. No. 1 wheels. J. A. Walter,

phone fiUott. tKMlf
'

:

WANTED
For p, if taken at once, a

Studebaker truck, In tlrst-cias- s condition.
Apply Lou Slevriis, slu lJih st., phone iltll. ( -- 7

" Wanted Woman for general housework.
Tel. MM. I Jilt f

Wanted To lei a contract for tw o acres of
llfclit grubbing. Wnteor phone K. M llol- -

man. Uxl. odell, R, K. I. 4 fa)

Wunled Young married man with two
small children dehires place fin ranch. Can
lake charge II necessary. Address liti? K. 72nd
St. N., I'orl'and, ore. TM

Waiitcd-A- u orchard loreman. I'hone IO
or write A W I'elers. K D No. 1. I'JX

have floor space for taking

!

AltTKl.lt l. Mufc rVbfcsaef.

ir4rrtia. ti.i I'rr leaf.

LOGICAL BIT - '

. Hit has Urn j.mpwei ni pre
spitted tu the lenij-latur- e for the pur-K-

of removing, if oosible, what
ever thir.g-- s may intrrfere with and

pitvent the citizen of tr.e reactive
of the tta'e from initiating or

referring U, rjl-- s and regulation
trmt iwrtsin to th.--e same

The initiative and referendum ap
plies to the adoption of laws of the
fta'.e, and it eems most logical that
they should be extended a little fur-

ther and that the privilege should tie

permitted row.tie to initiate legisla-

tion or refer measures that pertains
only to them. Yes, it i ail mt

theoretically, but if sui--

measure are adopted, we are due
come episode that may eclipse in

interest the activities at the iKmnegal

Kair.
The good Lord h lp us, if a law

that will permit the uiilimited

initiation of county meheurei". Every

man with a hubby may get bold enough

to try to embody that hobby in a la.
Measures for the regulation of every-

thing from cockroaches to codling

moths are sure to come up sooner 01

later.
Now it happens that thote who are

most assiduous in their support of euch
a proposal as the county initiative
measure are those who backed the
county salary bill several years ago
We do not believe, even though tlu
proposed measure privileging citizens
of counties to initiative legislation it
a looted, that counties will be per-

mitted to act on the salaried of their
officials. Most of the?e officials, in

addition to their stewardship to the
counties are obligated to the state
government. W'tyle elected by the
counties, they are in a large sense

state officers, and rules and regula-

tions governing them should be

adopted by a state board.

THE BOY SCOUTS

The parents of 33 Hood River boys,

members of Boy Scouts, Troop 1, spent
a proud, happy time Monday night,
when the troop celebrated the ninth
birthday anniversary of the organiza-to-

of Scouts in America. May they
have many more such happy occasions.

Hoy Scouts! We accept them as a
part of our social order now. In fact
the organization's membership, since

the parent troop was founded, has
reached nearly a half million, a hulf
million of serious minded citizens,
even though they haven't reached the
vting age. If all boys could get 8

course in the principles taught by the
Scouts, we would not need military
training. Furthermore, we would not
have any I. W. W., and there would be

no strikes; we would have a better rin

lion.
The Hoy Scouts organization

yet not anti military, is still
exceedingly disciplinary. It is a tine
thing for the growing boy.

We have heard that some parents
have become much offended when their
children, coasting through the business
section of the.eitv and narrowly avert-
ing accidents that might have resulted
fatally, were warned by the city police
authorities. The parents, instead,
should be thankful. It is truly mirac-

ulous 'that some youngster has not
been killed as a result of reckless
coasting down the steep'grades on res-

idence streets or in 'the Jcity business
district. The council should enact an
ordinance to prevent this carelessness
on the part of the youngsters.

Rev. (i. W. Kennedy, beloved pioneer
Methodist minister, whose home is in
Hood River but who is spending the
winter in Portland with his son, Dr.
W. S. Kennedy, and family, is writing
a series of articles on Oregon pioneer
days for the 1'ortland Spectator. Mr.
Kennedy knows the story of the pio-

neer times. He has lived it, and his
articles are authentic.

Why not dispese of some of the left
over gas masks tn orchardists? They
might prevent red eyes and the loss of
facial epidermis in spraying time. We
have even known sprayers to lose their
whiskers after a deluge of lime-sulph-

solution.

Phaeton drives his chariot of lire
over the eastern range a little earlier
each day. Soon the valley's gardeners
w ill experience that very pleasant pen

sation produced by the perfume of
fresh turned earth.

Get out and hear "Farmer" Smith
when h is lure. He is the man that
put the corn in Hood River valley and
made possible the.se numerous ship-
ments of hogs.

The Hood River Basketball tt'Htu
l ids fair to possess the season's pen- -

nant. The quintet is defeating all
comers.

The Oregon Chamber of Commerce
should accomplish great results. Let
every citizen of every community get
behind it.

It certainly does not look like any
water shortage the corning summer.

Get your peas in early and beat the
aphid.

Orchardists To Get Lime

Arrangements have been made by
the agricultural department of the high
school Hnd Apple Growers Association
to furnisli ranchers with lime for fci.lii)
per ton. The product will be shipped
from Gold Hill. The agricultural de-

partment offer to analyze the soil of
orcrmrdisU fret of charge.

For Sale "Oregon" Cockerels, O. A. I', slot k,
fine birds, tl at) each If taken at olive. Puoue
5;5. fsso

Kor Sale-Murb- potatoes, delivered once
a aeek. Wauled, a young row; inu-- l lie rich,
heavy milker. J. l iHu kwall. Odi II Ml fUU

Kor Sale 1 horse, I Jersey cow, 1 set double
farm harness, 1 3 in. wagon, 1 huck, 1 disc
tisriow, J. H. Shoemaker, phone 57W. H ut

Foi Sale Bay horse, weight lltsi, sound and
true; also, new one' horse wagon. I'hone

;i. f x
For Sale-- A Ford delivery car. I'huue'WU,

T A. Kelton. f .11

Kor Kale-Sett- ing of eggs, o. A '. W hite
l.fghorua. You can get w hal n tins taken me
seven years to gel. 1 have already txsiked
orders lor March and April. O. 1 Craton,
phone 57M. mti

or Sale-Neil- seu VH Tractor, almost new
I'houe K. I). Smith, Mrs. fill
- -- - -

Kor Sale-iis- d driving mid saddle horse.
harness and buggy. L, L. Oooch. tel. fv?. iut

For Sale Kahhlts. Breeding does, utility
stis'k and few Flemish Ulauts. LI. Mel ion.
aid. n;ur

Kor Hale I liel.aval No. l Cream Kepera-to- r

good as new for li. 140 lineal feet of 10 in.
WiM1 pipe at ft he per foot, f . I). Calkins. Tel.

Kranklon. I 'JO

For Sale - Team lor sale cheap. Weight
about 'JNcsi. Tel. 47M. H. L Shoemaker. I t.ttf

For Sale Hood bav mare, M yrs. old. weight
14110. I'rleetuio. C. I. Hoy t, phone 47:. ftill

For Sale Cheap small sawmill. Just the
rig lor (lining ties. Call J. li. t'hllllps. Tel.
5Hr4 alter t p. in. filtf

U 8 I tfiMV; -

--v

our new Garage we
of every Auto accessory

MISCELLANEOUS

Ixist - A small black purse n .Mondny
Kinder please return to Ulncicr otllce f Jo

Uwt Sunday on sandbar north of citv, h

dark brown cost. I.o-- t on way to C'utei won.i
lauding. Keward if left at Glacier ottlce. f J

care

A Personal Word to Motorists
of Hood River and Vicinity

FROM THE AGENTS OF

The Oldest Automobile Manufacturers in America :

THE HAYNES AUTOMOBILE CO.
of Kokomo, Indiana

Have appointed us their Agents for Hood River and the surrounding territory.

are proud of the reputation our Auto Accessory De-

partment has earned in the past few years. The addi-

tion of HAYNES CARS places us in a position for rendering
a personal and exceptional service to the most exacting motorist.

Let us shoulder all your troubles

East Fork Irrigation District
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements for the year: February

1, 1918, to January 31, 1919, compiled by George H. Wilbur, Secretary.
Receipts.

Cush Balance Feb. 1, 1918 $ l&t5.9S
Receipts from tuxes . $27722 40

S:ile of pipe to water users 420.82
House rental .5o

Hitch rental 5.00

$2676 7H

Disbursements.
GENERAL FUND:

Operation:
Premium on official bonds 122.50
Treasurer's salary. 1i17 and 1H1S 200.00
Rope 2,00
Taxes on real estate 5.04
Warehouse rental and storage 85.00
Plumbing 1.95
Blacksmithing 23.80
Sacks 1.63
Printing 23.40
Hardware and nails 53.25
Guugers' wages 2079.33
Freight 3.75
Asphalt 10.75
Directors' per eliem and mlleagt 341.00
Manuger's salary and expense 1477.55
Rebate of tux error 20.00
Kish screens 133.35
Cartage 4.00
Secretary's salary and office expense 962.47
Lumber 1393.38
Lunit'br 72.60
.Miscellaneous ; .8:3 $ 7017.58

Repairs and Renewals:
Labor $871.01

'
Hlacksniitliiug 9,92
Wood-stav- pip 1135.13
Lunihpr 108.03
Freight ei.fifi
Hardware 104.36
Miscellaneous 7.85 $ 2298.26

RiRht of way r0 m
Interest on registered warrants 245 00
CONSTRUCTION FUND:

Labor $2062. 4it
Lumber it, 1352.49
niaeksniithing 3 50 $ 3418.39

BOND FUND:
Bond coupon interest $136m).00

llalnnen cash on hand 3047 47

$29676.70 $29676.70

FOR SALE 'nT sle or Trade-o- ne team of hlselc mures
and 10 years old, wt. !0.- - - seven heml of other

rnr Sale f room coltsire tn lie moved from bnrses from S00 to 13u() pounds, one Shetland
premises. Inquire ot K. N. ouug fj7 pony, buggy and harness to tit notiv one enw

- fresh April I. two orchard tinea, o'ue wagon,
For Hulf triangular tract cast of Kirk "nP lr sprayer, nil kinds nf work harness and'

Must Addition, south of W ilson's reservoir on ' all lu person or phone rs. 0 A
the helghta-fronlH- ge on ;ld street, with good I'owney, Kggertnnnt Orchard Co., Kid. 4. til
depth for itarden H'lne trees mid tine view.
i :v terms. A'so H lots in K.ist part of Hazel Tem For Male. Want tn sell my medium
nnd Pleasant View streets, with btanllral 'ed team cheap. Phone. H l Tompkins,
vl. iv ot ('olnaihlii Hirer and no possible oh- - -- "llorltlM. m;
triirtloo of view. Apply to A. W.

Onthatik. f JOll 'or Hale Ons cow 7 years old, test s.fl, one
covered hack, good hape. one sln'e top

K.r on and biiy, hargalns. Tel. bg and harness. J. H. .Shoemaker, phone
:i. r a, fanft

Kor Hale-- large wooden counter mid For Sale Registered large hone Poland
shelving. All In flrst class condition at a hsr- - t hin Hoar, 16 mouth old, tW. or will

lie CI. E. Corson al tnuttc store. faOtf ehsuge. O. K. Allowsy, Odell jjj f jr

w
we sell that requires installing.

This new department is also to be used as our Goodyear
Tire and Haynes Car Service Station.

FREE SERVICE
E make free inspection of any make tire. This includes

inflation to proper pressure and alignment of wheels.
We now have one of the few machine wheel aligners that
are on the Coast. This machine indicates to the fraction of
an inch the toe in or out of your tires.

E. A. FRANZ CO.


